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BOTANY
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(Nr rcRoBroLoGY-APPLTED)
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The figures ln the nght-hand margrn indrcate t-ul1 marks.
Candidates are required to give their answers irr their own words as lar as practicable

GROIiP-A
l. Answer any two of the following:

a) Why are the air conditions unl'avorable for the microorganisms?

b) What is acidophilus nrilk? What are the microbes usually used fbr its production? 1+1

c) Glve two examplcs of enz).mes and their application used in commercial purposes

dt What does it mean by blue cheese"

2. Answer any four of the follolving: 4x4=16

a) Write dorvn the dift-erent steps of biogas production.

b) Show pathrvays for industrial production ofcitric acid by a flow digram.

c) What is the mechanism behind the production ofbt-cotton?

d) What are biolbrtilizers'/ What are the beneflts of biofertilizers over chemical fertilizers?

1+I+2

e) State the selection criteria of probtotic strain. How do probiotic bacteria lorver the

cholesterol ?

t) Why do you need database search in bioinlbrmatics? Wlat is multiple sequence alignnrent'l

2+2

g) Write a short note on epidemiology 4

h) Differentiate between submerged ferrnentation and solid- state 1'ermentation. 4

e.r.0.)

4x2=8
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GROTIP-C

3. Answer any @ questions of the following: 8x2=16

a) With a suitable diagram describes diff'erent parts and therr functions of a fermenter. Give

an example olyeast and bacteria used in commercial ethanol production. 2+4+2

b) What does it mean by bioleaching'/ Briefly describe the process ofcopper broieaching with

proper diagram. What are the diflerent factors that influence the bioleaching proccss'l

1+6+l

Mention microorganismsc) What are xenobiotics? Give detailed idea about biopolymers

involve in degredation ofxenobiotics and petroleum products.

d) Write note on DNA vaccine Mention the process for preparatton of monoclonal anttbody-

4+4

2+2+4


